Ballad for Flügel Horn and Jazz Ensemble

Slow Ballad tempo $\frac{4}{4} = 56$ c.

Alfred H. Bartles

E♭ Altos 1+2

B♭ Tenors 1+2

E♭ Baritone

Solo Flügel Horn

B♭ Trumpets 1+2

B♭ Trumpets 3+4

B♭ Trombone 1

B♭ Trombones 2+3

B♭ Trombone 4 + Bass Trombone

Guitar

Piano

Bass

Drums

Rubato - very free while the others remain in regular time

Soft mallet

without pause

poco cresc.

without pause

without pause

without pause

without pause

without pause

without pause

without pause
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